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INTRODUCTION

The present survey covered the N-W portion of the 
Kloctra Copper Minos property. The four claims under survey 
are located in the N-tC quarter of section 28, a total of 160 
acres (Claims ^'7756, 57753, 577^7, 57759).

The property is easy of access as it lies but i , m iles 
east of Iron bridge and can bo reached by a road passing half a 
mile south of the aroa surveyed. The town of iilind itiver is 
12 miles to the southeast.

Historically, the area is of considerable interest. 
The occurrence of copper-bearing quartz veins in the vicinity 
naa been kuown siace too turn of tuc century. About one-haj.i 
nile southeast of the survey area and still o n the Electra 
claims lies the old Jury Mine wnich shipped copper ore at that 
time. The vein occurs in argillite, just north of a basic 
intrusive diabase. Recent testing of t-:is vein in the shaft
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width.
: ' West of the rurvey area proapeotlns in 1956 by Mogul Mining Corporation indicated a deposit of 112,300 ton* of copper or* averaging; l, skjC oyer 7 f**,t to a/depth of 165 feet.

A portion of the Bleotra claims have been geologically surveyed by M. C. Halstead. The four claims discussed in this report were covered in that survey,

The geological survey revealed the presence of a diabase intrusive mas B occupying the northwest portion of the area geo- physioally surveyed. The purpose of the geophysical survey was to determine the possibility of quartz-copper veins existing in the vicinity of the contact between the diabase and the sediments underlying the area.

OKHBRAL GSOLOOY

The area in which tho Electra Copper holdings are located has been napped geologically several times. Specific references are as follows:

(1) Blind River, Algosna District, Map No.l9?0 byW.H. Collins (Geological Survey of Canada 1925).
(2) Geology of Patton, Ihompson, Scarfe, Cobden, Mack and Striker Townships by E.M. Abraham and J.A, Robertson (Ontario Department of Kino a 195U~55K
(3) Aoromagnetic Map of Patton Township, one-quarter mile to the inch.

(Ontario Department t-T Mines 1955).
(it.) Sketch Hap accompanying Geological Circular No.6 "Sedimentary Petrology of the Mississagi Quartzite in tho Blind River Area" by J.?. MoDowell.

(Ontario Department of Mines 1957).
The survey area is essentially underlain by greywaokes, grading into lorrain quartz!tea of Huronian age. The northwest portion of the survey aroa is occupied by an intrusive diabase of Kewoonawan age* This intrusive outcrops prominently above the sedlnents.
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The aediaenta oobupy th* low^r land forma and. strllce eaat-weat, dipping 5* to the south. "- : -'l*
The product of the reaction between the quartzite and the diabase morga* into the diabate. The contact mone exhibita a migration of hornblende proceeding northward into the intrusive.

RESULTS O? THE SURVEY

The results of the survey are presented on a 200-foot- to-the-inch nap attached to this report. Technical details concerning the network of pi c Ice t linea and the performance of the measurements are to be found in the Appendix, while the geo logical interpretation of the results is given in the following paragraphs.

The aagnetic pattern as revealed by the survey Indicates that Zone 3 is underlain by sediments, probably greywackes for the most part.

At trie south end of the survey area, a strong magnetic trend shown as Zone D^ is due to the presence of a narrow diabase sill intruding vertically through the sediments.

Zone DI, at the axtrona north, is underlain oy a basic intrusive (likely diabase).

cipontanoous polarization results in the vicinity of Zone DI were disappointing, no anomalous measurements of note being found.

A number of jaagnatically indicated croas-faults dissect the survey aroa aad are shown on the map as ?i?i, Fi^s* ^3^3 and ^i|^i|.

Tue most iiotaolo of these are F^/x and F^Pj. PT/I is probably the oldest fault represented since It does not displace Zone Dp to the south.

Fault 
for the moat port.

a topographic iineoment, follows the creek

Kxa-niriation of outcrops in Zone D^, in the northwest (in the vicinity of fault FI?I ) did not reveal anycorner
mineralisation of interest.



The magnetometer was Instrinaental in outlining tha 
major geological unit a aa well aa the existenoe of acTeral 
crosa-faulta. Ifte spontaneous polarization survey, howerer, 
failed to indicate the presence of any conductor* that may be 

by sulphide mineralization.

It is recommended at this tisio that the Company 
concentrate their efforts on thoae claims comprising the old 
Jury mine. These claims should be explored by detailed 
spontaneous polarization and magnetometer measurements, on a 200-foot grid system* with measurements every 50 feet.

i i; ^
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TBCHKIGAL DETAILS OF TIE SUKVHYa

* The field work was s tarted on September 20th and was 
completed on September 28th. The preparation of the plan and 
report lasted till October 8th, 1960.

We twork of ?i oke t Line a

The network of picket linea originated from au arbitrarily 
set base line out westward fron Ne.2 post of claim 57757* Ordinary 
picket lines were started at 200-foot intervals, at right angles 
to this base line.

Numbered pickets were placed at 100-foot intervals along 
the north-south linea. The ends of the lines were tied in by 
chainages along the north .md south c lain lines which were reout 
and chained. All the chainages are shown on the nap.

The total length of lines out in the course of the 
survey amounts to 6.53 miles. Line-cutting was started on Sept, 
2oth and lasted until September 21;th, I960.

Magnetometer Survey

The magnetometer survey covered an area of 135*8 acres.

The readings ve re taken between September 2lj.th and 26th. 
The stations occupied and measure .onts j* r formed can be classi 
fied as follows t

Main network stations 
Base r tation 
Intermediate stations

339 
l

Total uwaber of stations 
Check iaeaaurenents on basee

Total number of measurements 
performed

12

14.06

All the magnetometer readings were taken with the 
newest type Aakanla GfK torsion magnetoneter measuring the 
variations of the vertical component of the earth's magnetic 
field. Tzie Instrument, entirely temperature compensated, has a 
scale coefficient of c?U6*5 gammas per degree.



w'^ ;.i:l?|ijiwp4ar;.-to reduce to a mlnimuBi the Inevitable error* 
"?to tfltttaal ' variation* ohookji were taken on the jMigmitio 

at wsgular. int*rvftla, and tba irarl* felons obwrwd were 
dl*trlbut*d proportionally to tine between tbo station* occupied 
during tbft day^ f :

All the nagnetio value* shown oh the aooonpanylng 
are expretsed in ganputs (l gtaeaa* ** 1/100,000 g*u*a 0*0. S. unit), 
and are referred to an arbitrarily chosen ma gut* tic base station 
considered to have a *oro value and located on Line 21; Won t 
Station O North,

The interpretation of the results of the survey was 
done by profiles drawn at a soale of 5-00 gaoeias to the inch,

3pon tfliiequ a Polar i aq ti on 3ur ve y

The spontaneous polarisation svsastu^oxoonts totalled 381 
and wero made at SO-flJot intervals along the liiioo, over an aroa 
of 108.0 ucrea.

The Sohlumber^or technique waa used witu a senoitivo 
potentionotor in series witn non-polarlaiiijj; eleotrodea. A Kou- 
lomzine b Geoffrey potentiometer, type G-6, having a sensitivity 
of l millivolt was employed.
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R3?ORY QJ^ WORK

ldf'2S
BAULT fltfi,

M71H3 LTD. - Patton Twp.. Sault 3t*-Mnpte M. D.

- , . a) Line -ou t tc ara i Chlojf - a. Auger~ ——————
O.Auger,Box 880, Val d* Or, Sept. 20-23 Incl. 

" n " 20*214. "
K,Bib*ault " " " 2

b) IM t rumen t operator (12 hr.-daya), Chief j ^.Auger

O.Auger, Magnet, survey Sflpt.21^,26
eleotr. M rt 2f-28

J.Auger, eleotr. " " 26-28
U.Sibeault " M " 26-26

10 x li

c) Co.-.oultants
Koulomzino A Silamis 

(i) Field work, C.SalamJs,aept.is 
(li) Office work, T.Koul rtazine, ^ct.6-8

No.of nan-days

i
2
2
3 

JL
15

l
JL.

d) Drttughtaraan

A. Brower - Oct. l - ?

e) Taping of report

Mrs. T.Koulocazine - Oct. 7-3

'i'o tal man-days i )4.1 x 1; - daya of aoaosaaout credit.
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to oe applied against l± c lairaa - 

33M - UU756, 55757, 55758, 55759
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PATTON

Dr.M.B.Hurst, 
Provincial Geologist. 
Building*.

900

it̂
O HE REMOVED F ROM 

OFFJ^H Or T!IS RESIDENT 

6EOLOGIST, C-.T. OF-PT. C K WISES 

SAULT STE. M Ar.lE. ONT.

Tha attachad gaophyaieal survey report corer* 
aining claim. 331 57756.57-58-59 in tba Town* 
ahip of Patton. Tha recorded holdar Mr*

i

Archie Lapierra would appear to ba entitled to 
an ansaaaarant work credit of 40 days for each
claim.

FWM/AK. 
En ci.

H.V.Scott, 
Chief, Mining Lands Branch
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22, I960
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